In recent past considerable work has been done on mosses of Central India region but a allinclusive literature was lacking. Therefore in present study attempt is made to fill this lacuna. This checklist reports occurrence of 210 valid taxa under 94 genera, and 30 families of mosses from this region. Family Pottiaceae is the most diversified one represented by 34 taxa under 19 genera, while genus Fissidens is the largest genus with 26 taxa distributed in the central Indian bryo-geographical zone. The taxa reported without species epithet, have been excluded here. The accepted names are cited in bold. This compilation of central India mosses is first ever effort in context of the Indian mosses and would be helpful to future workers.
Introduction
The unique bio-geographical position of India along with its varied climatic condition in different parts of the country due to various physiographical features support a luxuriant and diversified bryophyte flora in the country, including more than 1500 species of mosses (Dandotiya et al., 2011; . However, the exact number of bryophytes in India is constantly changing as regular reports are emerging out covering unexplored localities and taxa. To study the enormous bryo-floristic wealth of the country, Pande (1958) proposed division of India into 7 bryo-geographical zones (i) West Himalayan territory, (ii) East Himalayan territory, (iii) Gangetic plains (iv) Punjab and west Rajasthan (v) Central India (vi) Western Ghats and (vii) Eastern Ghats and the Deccan plateau (Fig. 1) .
The Central Indian Territory is comparatively less rich in cryptogam elements than Himalayas or Western Ghats. However, with three important Biosphere Reserves namely Pachmarhi, AchanakmarAmarkantak and Panna, along with 11 national parks and a number of sanctuaries, Bhimbetka world heritage site, etc., central India is an important biodiversity zone, including diversity.
When we started the work, the biggest problem we came across, was the delimitation of Central Indian bryo-geographical zone. A number of studies have been made to assess the bryo-wealth of the Central Indian zone, however, none of them discussed the problem. Like other bryo-geographical zones proposed by Pande (1958) , the Central Indian zone is also not clearly defined and thus created lots of confusion while assessing the distribution of various taxa. Pande (1958) made the division by thick lines and broadly included some part of Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Gujarat and Odisha. However, significant problem arose while discussing the distribution of various taxa due to ill-defined boundaries of the various zones. For example, Pande (1958) broadly included a large portion of Odisha under Central Indian zone, however, as a matter of fact, major part of Odisha comes under the Eastern Ghats and east coasts region, which is already being treated as a different bryo-geographical zone. Hence, a dilemma was there, to place the taxa reported from various localities of Odisha, whether under Central Indian zone or in the Eastern Ghats zone. Similarly, some districts of southern Uttar Pradesh plateau region needed specific assessment for placement either under Gangetic plains or Central Indian zone.
Further, due to the formation of new states like Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand etc., it felt necessary to reassess the boundaries of Central Indian bryogeographical zone for the convenience of distribution analysis. Therefore, in this work, parts of Odisha, earlier included in the Central Indian zone by Pande (1958) , has been excluded and entire Odisha state is proposed to be included in Eastern Ghats and east coast bryo-geographical zone. Southern Rajasthan, however, has been included here due to its unique blend of climatic conditions and bryo-diversity, different from rest of Rajasthan. Similarly, Bundelkhand region and Sonbhadra district of Uttar Pradesh and Purulia district of West Bengal are treated here in Central Indian zone. Thus, in the present study, we are providing information based on the reports from the following territories in Central Indian bryo-geographic zone ( Fig.  2) with a hope that future works may precisely define the area and extent of other bryo-geographical zones also. Madhya Pradesh: Geographically Madhya Pradesh is a mixture of different plateaus namely Betul, Bhander Bina, Chhindwara, Damoh, Kanjarda, Kauntel, Khichiwara, Kukral, Malwa, Morena, Rewa, Sandwara, Shivpuri, Umatwara, and Vidisha plateaus along with various hills namely Asirgarh, Barwani, Bijawar, Kalibhit, Jhabua, Mahadeo, Mathwar and Satpura hills, Vindhyan ranges and Vindhyan scrapland. Various river systems like Narmada, Tapti, Sone, Chambal, Betwa and Indrawati form some beautiful valleys viz. Narmada valley, Kanchan valley and Kunnu valley. The unique topography with its floristic wealth provided the state its 3 Biosphere reserves, namely Panna, Amarkantak and Pachmarhi as well as 11 national parks. The Pachmarhi biosphere reserve has been the center of attraction of botanists, including bryologist since long and most of the bryological reports of Central India originated from here. Recently, some work has also been carried out in Amarkantak Biosphere reserve and has been included here. Chhatisgarh: This recently formed state has northern hilly parts comprising of eastern end of Satpura range and western edge of the Chotta Nagpur plateau while some southern parts of state are reaching to Deccan plateau. The central part of state has fertile plains, reaching to gangetic basin in north and Mahanadi basin and in south. Achanakmar reserve has been most studied in terms of bryo-diversity while the rest of area is still neglected. Gujarat: The state of Gujarat with a wide variation of geo-climatic conditions due to a variety of physiographic features including northern and southern rocky highlands, northern and central alluvial plains, the peninsula of Kachchh and Saurastra, Rann and Banni of Kachchh and costal zones of Gujarat with altitude ranging from sea level to 1000m, provides unique opportunities for bryophytes to flourish. The area has recently been investigated by different workers, particularly Chaudhary et al. (2006) who provided an account of 67 species of bryophytes from the state. Jharkhand: This state which comprises of the major part of the Chhota Nagpur plateau has been the least known in terms of bryo-diversity and no literature was available to us from the state except occasional reports in the work of Gangulee (1969-72; 1974-78; 1978-80 Kumbhlgarh (Rajsamand district), Dungarpur, Parasramji (Pali district), Udaipur and Banswara (Deora and Guhil, 2014 (Jha, 2007) . However, at present we hesitate to include Allahabad, Varanasi and Mirzapur and only Bundelkhand region and Sonbhadra district are treated here as a part of Central Indian bryogeographical zone.
Purulia district of West Bengal
Most of the district comes under Chhota Nagpur plateau, hence treated here as part of Central Indian zone, instead of Gangetic plains.
Materials and Methods
The present compilation is based on the all available literature till date from above mentioned areas. The taxa reported without species epithet, have been excluded. The accepted names are cited in bold. The classification scheme follows Goffinet et al. (2008) .
Summary of Central Indian mosses:
Entodon rubicundus (Mitt.) A. Jaeger, Ber. Thätigk. St. Gallischen Naturwiss. Ges. 1867-77: 285, 1878. MADHYA PRADESH: Amarkantak (Tiwari et al.. 1995; Nath et al.. 2007 ), Pachmarhi Handoo et al., 2009; Nath et al., 2007 . MADHYA PRADESH: Amarkantak (Tiwari et al., 1995; Nath et al., 2007 Nath et al., , 2012 ), Mandla-Kanha National Park , Pachmarhi , Raisen-Bhimbetka (Nath and Bansal, 2009 ), Tamia valley Nath et al., 2007 Nath et al., , 2012 , Pachmarhi Handoo et al., 2009 as Stereophyllum ligulatum; Nath et al., 2012) , Tamia valley, Patalkot Entosthodon nutans Mitt., J. Proc. Linn. Soc., Bot., suppl. 1: 55, 1859. JHARKHAND: Chhota NagpurParasnath, Topchachi (Gangulee, 1974-78) Entosthodon wallichii Mitt., J. Proc. Linn. Soc., Bot., suppl. 1: 55, 1859. RAJASTHAN: Mount Abu . Erpodium mangifereae Müll. Hal., Linnaea 37: 178, 1872. GUJARAT: Waghai botanical garden ) JHARKHAND: Chhota Nagpur -Ranchi (Gangulee, 1974-78 Amarkantak (Tiwari et al., 1995; Nath et al., 2007) , Pachmarhi Handoo et al., 2009; Nath et al., 2007) . Fabronia minuta Mitt., J. Proc. Linn. Soc., Bot., suppl. 1: 76, 1859. GUJARAT: Girnar hill . RAJASTHAN: Mount Abu (Nath et al., 2011b) Fissidens bilaspurense Gangulee, Bull. Bot. Soc. Beng. 11: 66, 1957 . MADHYA PRADESH: Bilaspur (Gangulee, 1969-72) Fissidens bryoides Hedw. in Sp. Musc., 153, 1801. GUJARAT: Girnar hill, Sabarkantha forest . MADHYA PRADESH: Pachmarhi . RAJASTHAN: Mount Abu, Udaipur Nath et al., 2011b) Patalkot . RAJASTHAN: Mount Abu . RAJASTHAN: Mount Abu Chaudhary and Deora, 2001; , Banswara, Kumbhalgarh . Fissidens flaccidus Mitt. Trans. Linn. Soc. London 23:56, 1860. GUJARAT: Saputara, Vansda National Park, Waghai Botanical Garden, Pavagarh (Chaudhary et al., 2006, as Fissidens splachobryoides) . MADHYA PRADESH: Pachmarhi (Handoo et al., 2009 as Fissidens splachobryoides) . Fissidens geminiflorus Dozy & Molk. J. Hattori Bot. Lab. 32: 272, 1969 . RAJASTHAN: Mount Abu Deora, 1993, 2001 as Fissidens geminiflorus var. nagasakinus; , Banswara; Kumbhalgarh; Sirohi; Udaipur, (Bapna, 1980) . MADHYA PRADESH: Pachmarhi as Fissidens geminiflorus var. nagasakinus) and GUJARAT: Pavagarh, Sabarkantha forest (Nath et al., 2011b) . JHARKHAND: Chhota Nagpur: Netalhat (Gangulee, 1969-72) . MADHYA PRADESH: Amarkantak, (Tiwari et al., 1995 , Nath et al., 2011b Pachmarhi (Nath et al., 2011b) . Fissidens involutus ssp. curvato-involutus (Dix.) Gangulee, Mosses E India 2: 548, 1971 . CHHATISGARH: Bastar (Gangulee 1969-72; Chaudhary and Deora, 1993; Nath et al., 2007, all as Fissidens curvato-involutus Dix.) Achanakmar sanctuary . GUJARAT: Pavagarh . MADHYA PRADESH: Amarkantak . RAJASTHAN: Mount Abu Chaudhary and Deora, 2001; all Handoo et al., 2009 as F. subpulchellus; Nath et al., 2011b) Amarkantak (Tiwari et al., 1995; Nath et al., 2007 as F. subpulchellus Norkett) . Fissidens ranchiensis Gangulee, Bull. Bot. Soc. Beng. 11: 68, 1957 . JHARKHAND: Ranchi (Gangulee, 1969-72) Fissidens ranuii Gangulee, Nova Hedwigia 8: 141, 1964 . Central India (Lal, 2005 . MADHYA PRADESH Raisen-Bhimbetka (Nath and Bansal, 2009) . RAJASTHAN: Mount Abu . Fissidens sylvaticus var. teraicola (Müll. Hal.) Gangulee, Mosses E. India 2: 539, 1971. RAJASTHAN: Mount Abu . MADHYA PRADESH: Pachmarhi, Amarkantak (Nath et al., 2011b) , Patalkot (Mont.) H.A. Crum, Bryologist 74: 174, 1971 . GUJARAT: Girnar hills, Saputara . RAJASTHAN: Mount Abu Wilsoniella decipiens (Mitt.) Alston, J. Bot. 68:2, 1930 . Central India (Lal, 2005, without any locality) 
